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CARIFTA DEVELOPMENTS IN 1973 
S i n c e t h e i n c e p t i o n of CARIFTA i n t r a - r e g i o n a l i m p o r t s have 
r i s e n from EC|95M t o o v e r EC$300M. ^ Food i tems make up t h e 
l a r g e s t c a t e g o r y of goods t r a d e d between t h e CARIFTA c o i m t r i e s 
a c c o u n t i n g f o r a p p r o x i m a t e l y 30 p e r c e n t of i n t r a - r e g i o n a l domest ic 
e x p o r t s » T h i s i s f o l l o w e d b y petro le t im and petro letun p r o d u c t s v i t h 
a share of 25 p e r c e n t , c h e m i c a l s w i t h 18 p e r c e n t , and o t h e r 
m a i m f a c t a r e d goods w i t l i 1 ? pez" cento The o v e r a l l p i c t u r e i s t h a t 
i n a d d i t i o n t o g e n e r a l i n c r e a s e s , a r a n g e of new i t e m s h a s e n t e r e d 
t h i s t r a d e , t h e h u l k of w h i c h a r e i t e m s of manufactures= T r i n i d a d 
and Tohago i s t h e main s u p p l i e r of maixufactured goods a l t h o u g h 
Jamaica and Barbados have made s i g n i f i c a n t i n c r e a s e s i n t h i s s e c t o r o 
2o Guyana c o n t i n u e s t o be t h e main f o o d s u p p l i e r i n i n t r a - a r e a 
t r a d e , t h e s e i t e m s acconint ing f o r about 70 per c e n t of G u y a n a ' s t o t a l 
e x p o r t s of domest ic p r o d u c t s t o t h e area» T r i n i d a d and Tobago 
s u p p l i e s m a i n l y p e t r o l e u m and p e t r o l e u m p r o d u c t s , t h e s e i t e m s amount-
i n g t o sojne 45 p e r c e n t of i t s e x p o r t s t o o t h e r CARIFTA c o u n t r i e s » 
JaiEEica End T r i n i d a d & Tobago t o g e t h e r a c c o u n t f o r o v e r 80 p e r c e n t 
of tile domest ic e x p o r t s of c h e m i c a l s t r a d e d i n the a r e a , t h i s c a t e g o r y 
of goods a c c o u n t i n g f o r more than h a l f of J a m a i c a ' s s u p p l i e s t o t h e 
r e g i o n » 
3= P a r a l l e l w i t h the growth i n intra—CARIFTA t r a d e , t h e r e h a s b e e n 
an i n c r e a s e i n t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of the CARIFTA market r e l a t i v e t o 
e x t r a - r e g i o n a l markets and i n t h i s r e g a r d i t i s i m p o r t a n t t o n o t e 
t h a t by 1973 T r i n i d a d & Tobago, Jamaica and Barbados c o n s i g n e d 35 
p e r c e n t , 49 p e r c e n t , and 40 p e r c e n t r e s p e c t i v e l y of t h e i r e x p o r t s 
of manufai ' tured goods t o o t h e r CARIFTA c o u n t r i e s » The r e a c t i o n of 
tihe indiv id i j ia l r-oimtriei? t o t h e t r a d e l i b e r a l i z a t i o n measures of 
CARIFTA h a s been Tineven, w i t h t h e r e l a t i v e l y more e c o n o m i c a l I v 
l / CARIFTA was e s t a b l i s h e d 1 May I968» A f u l l e r e x p o s i t i o n 
of t h e growth of intra-CARIFTA t r a d e i s g i v e n i n t h e a r t i c l e "The 
Impact of CARIFTA" i n t h e Economic B u l l e t i n f o r L a t i n America 
Voliane X V I I I No» 1-2» 
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deire loped c o u n t r i e s b e t t e r p l a c e d t o u t i l i z e t h e i n c r e a s e d t r a d i n g 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s = ^ Taken t o g e t h e r t h e fo\iT l a r g e r c o x i n t r i e s h a v e I I 
d o u l j l e d t h e i r CARIFTÂ t r a d e s i n c e 19671 and t h e s e c o u n t r i e s now 
a c c o i m t i o r t w o - t h i r d s o f t o t a l i n t r a - a r e a i m p o r t s and p r o v i d e 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 95 p e r c e n t o f i n t r a - a r e a e x p o r t s » 
4o E x p a n s i o n i n i n t r a - C A R I F T A t r a d e h a s "been a c c o u ç a n i e d hy g r e a t e r 
d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n n o t o n l y i n t e r m s o f c o m m o d i t i e s h u t a l s o i n t e r m s 
o f s m r k e t s o P r i o r t o CARIFTAj J a m a i c a ' s t r a d e was p r i n c i p a l l y 
o r i e n t e d t o B e l i z e and t h e n o r t h e r n C a r i b h e a n ^ w h i l e T r i n i d a d and 
Tobago t r a d e d m a i n l y w i t h Guyana and t h e E a s t C a r i h h e a n i h u t t h i s 
p a t t e r n b y 1 9 7 3 had c h a n g e d s u b s t a n t i a l l y and t r a d e movements had 
become more m a l t i f o r m . 
5o A n a l y s i s o f t h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f a g g r e g a t e d i n q j o r t s o f t h e CARIFTA 
c o u n t r i e s slioi-/ an i n c r e a s e d s i g n i f i c a n c e o f f o o d and b e v e r a g e s and 
l i g h t i s a n u f a c t a r e s i n i n t r a - C A R I F T A t r a d e » P a r a l l e l w i t h t h i s t h e r e 
h a v e b e e n some c h a n g e s i n t h e c o n q j o s i t i o n o f i m p o r t s f r o m non-CARIFTA 
s o u r c e s w h i c h s u g g e s t t h a t a measure o f iiiç>ort s u b s t i t u t i o n h a s 
a l r e a d y b e e n a c h i e v e d o Whereas i n I969 a b o u t 7 p e r c e n t o f i i i ç )orts 
o f f o o d j b e v e r a g e s and m i s c e l l a n e o u s manufactuj:>es o r i g i n a t e d i n t h e 
r e g i o n , b y 1 9 7 3 t h e s e a p p r o x i m a t e d t o more t h a n 10 p e r c e n t . The 
t r e n d s i n c e I969 h a s b e e n t o w a r d s g r e a t e r r e l i a n c e on CARIFTA s o u r c e s 
t h a n f o r m e r l y had b e e n t h e c a s e . I t i s h o w e v e r e v i d e n t t h a t r e g i o n a l 
iHigtort s u b s t i t u t i o n h a s b e e n o c c u r i n g a t t h e same t ime a s t h e 
n a t i o n a l i m p o r t s u b s t i t u t i o n p o l i c i e s » 
60 T h e r e i s n o t y e t s u f f i c i e n t e v i d e n c e t o s u p p o r t a t h e s i s t h a t 
CARIFTA a t 1 9 7 3 had made s u b s t a n t i a l i m p a c t on p r o d u c t i o n s t r u c t u r e s 
i n t h e member c o u n t r i e s » I n f a c t s u c h s t r u c t u r a l t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a s 
i s e v i d e n t i s more a t t r i b u t a b l e t o t h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f n a t i o n a l 
p r o g r a m e s o A g r i c u l t u r e and m i n i n g c o n t i n u e t o be t h e m a i n s t a y o f 
2 J The e c o n o m i c a l l y r e l a t i v e l y more d e v e l o p e d members of 
CARIFTA, B a r b a d o s , Guyana, Jamaica^ T r i n i d a d & T o b a g o , c o m p r i s e 
90^ o f t h e t o t a l l a n d areaj , h a v e 80^ o f i t s p o p u l a t i o n , and 
g e n e r a t e o v e r 90^ ©i i t s G r o s s D o m e s t i c P r o d u c t o They a l s o h a v e 
t h e h i g h e s t p e r c a p i t a incomes r a n g i n g f r o m 1395 Guyana t o 
$815 f o r T r i n i d a d and T o b a g o . 
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the CARIFTA coTintrieSo When the export oriented mining activities 
in Guyana, Jamaica and Trinidad are excluded, primary dependence is 
on agriculture especially in terms of emplojnnent, eontrihution to 
export earnings and inputs into the processing suh-sectorso Bearing 
in mind that the traditional focus in agricultural production has 
heen for export to metropolitan markets, it is significant that the 
CARIFTA objective has heen to stimulate domestic agriculture» For 
this purpose the Agricultural Marketing Protocol, and more recently 
the Guaranteed Marketing Scheme, have heen devised to generate 
iatra-regional trade in agricultural products, and stimulate 
iiietion of these items 
7» Also, although it is evident that CARIFTA has made an impact 
on manufacturing activities, it has mainly heen by ivay «i assisting 
in saintaining the expansion of the seí̂ -tor» By 1973 it was more 
clear that in the planniiig of nei-r plant capacity, thip süope of 
operation increasingly has heen gipared to the CARIFTA region 
rather than only to the national markets as formerlyc Few of the 
major investsient plans directly stimulated hy the enlarging of 
the Earket are yet in Ojperaticjn, and up to 1973 no integration 
industries had hsen sstahlishedo Hather, the main trend has heen 
to expand national production to serve the area market, in some 
cases by sstalilishing "branch activities o The pace of expansion 
however, haa heen limited hy inadequacy of investment capital and 
it had hecome evident that a more integrated approach to manufacture 
was necessary! and that closely co-ordinated area-wide industrial-
ization could not «merge in advaBce of imp]ementation «DÍ rommon 
poliíiü ss on tariffs, protection, and incentive? to industry,, 
8o It is generally admitted that co-operation in agrituHijral 
devslopiEent more than in any other field could be the determining 
factor for the suecess or failure oi the entire etfort at Caribbean 
eco:ie2ii(r. ictegrationo Apart from the Rice Agreement pstabli?hing 
Guyana as the sole area supplier oí the ri< e-deticit CARIFTA 
co'zntrles?, agrli.':iltural to-operation has devel«pcd alfmg three 
Siiajor lintíñ of activitiess The Agi'TA-ilt'erral Marketing Protocol (AMP), 
4 -
t l i a O i l s amd F a t s P r o t o c o l a n d r e s e a r e i i i n t o p o s s i b i l i t i e s f o r t h e 
3/ R a t i o m a l i z a t i o n o f A g r i c n i t m r e o —' 
9o Tjie ÂMP, whicii reg-aiatea tbe trading of CARIPTA eomtries in 
the items speciffiedj has increasingly "been administered in such a 
way as to discriminate in faYoiar of agric«ilt-xral exports from 
CAHIFTA's LBC'so This has been in accordance i-rith its original 
conception as a special instr-iment to assist the less developed 
countries of the CiolIETA group, hecaase of their relatively greater 
dependence on agriciiltiore = On the Isasis of requirements for and 
s-applies of eoinnodities reported through the Secretariat to the 
CouncilÇ market allocations have Ijeen made semi-annuaIly, and area 
prices negotiatedo Over the period I968 to 19709 trade in AMP 
products grew Isy 38 per centj from ECl^STjCOO to ECI77O9OOOS "but 
exports from the LUC«3 did not expand as fast as had heea hoped. 
Behind the slox? response of producers from the hEC'ã are many 
difficulties^ scKe related to traditional -_p:rar:tif.er< in a-¡ihsi?tenr.p 
cultivation, gcme eonnsoted x-/ith fragaientation of holdings and in, 
general with the institutional aspect of the agrarian ^trucT-irre, 
some deriving from shortage of adequate ins1it:;:tio:^al support, e.go 
effective marketing system, agricultural credit and extension 
services» —' 
10o The absence of agricultural statistics hinders the loraHilation 
of regionally planned programmes with production targets» Besides, 
there has heen the fundamental weakness in the operation of the AMP, 
that such trade is conditional on there heing a surplus from the 
LUC's, concomitant to a deficit among the MDC'So As the Protocol 
does not include any provision for regulating production, dompstie 
production among CARIFTA's MBC's was easier to generate because of 
their relatively larger farm resource hase and more comprehensive 
• 3/ The Oils and Fats and Eiee Agreements in fact pre-date 
CARIFTAo 
ji/ 'fhs ::;.a£s';."rsg heing taken at national level have not ypt 
proved fully adequate to cope with the situation» 
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national agricultxixal diversification programmes<. This means that 
the larger countries in order to meet their oim internal demand have 
had to maintain and even expand production in some AMP items» 
IIo The procedure stipulated hy the Conuiiil after the end of 1970, 
was that all supplies from the LDC's should "be fully allocated 
before allocations were made from the MBC's» When allocations are 
made they are deemed to he obligatory. By 1972 the further efforts 
to stifflulate the trade of the L D C s and to meet some of the 
operational difxic-iltiea of the AMP led to estahlis'hment oí a 
ChmroBteed Market SCÍIP-.K w i t M a the AMP. T'bl- took thi> form of 
dslilbsratsly ideatifyisig tpria'In crops vvhit't the JLBC's could 
readily prod-ace for trade "i-'/it'li tjh(p M1>C ̂ o For the:"^ select ed 
eosiaEíjditíes the MEG's xtsrv required io t-tnmit- ifep-fx iOrf-i-kpts to 
taking speciíie quaatiiie- at agreed prices, the prire,-̂  'being 
deter-mined ifithim the marhinery of tibe AMFo In tiirn the LBC' s were 
ccxEittsd "ÍQ prodmcs these rrops in nî 'der to iceet and f^ariaiy ihe-i r 
eoimitaisntBo This profpsdiire is seen as a long-term arrangement with 
ajni'iiai inerssiazits for q.iaxiuitisa traifd, -t'/hirh be adjizsted aa 
part of the rsgiilar eYsl"iati®n of pirograsaie, it -wo-uld als«') 
improve tibe sitiatias foT co-ordinatisg area ãvappiies tí i th extra-
regioEal Sií.pplie3o Altao^gh the AMP v/a?; created to proejote trade, 
thsrs is the real danger that the restrictions inherent ir. the 
arraagements coald inhi'lbit the grox-zth in intra--regional trade, in 
the ahsence of expanded ©"itputs in the LBC'sc 
i2o líith the Oils and Fats Pxotocol a sowwhat sizoLlar sit'cation 
has developed, i:i that scs^ co'aaírie;í are not -ppriiyiDg new 
req-iireziests, and others «re motifyiag req'"i;Vrevents s"3hstantially 
"belew tiioae of co^Eparahlie previons periods. Hisioricariy however, 
a second ii also apparent, related tc, the ext'^nt «sí 
procesai'ig doac-̂  -y the p f r s , parti» -ile-̂ lv '.r the 
¿evglopcí^d <i Ci-xtr:'eáo A t its inception the n ertral l-f-í^n» of the 
oils arc. 'dtr, arrazigsKKTsts %-/ere d'̂  market? for 
cgigra. five ago the eicphdn'-.-̂  Vhi úted to assuring the 
trade ir, and pr^'sesitly the i f « provide assured 
tra¿tí fcoiiditions for refiaed olio Th? tíT«a is now "being requested 
6 
to take lap rafia®d oil from t-lis less dewloped cotamtries "before 
pnarsnizig any otlher arramgements to meet domestic requirements'o 
13o Agaimst tills 'bairkgroCTíi aTid tàoiigl» cmlj oae exaoiplp is quoted, 
the direct relatiojüãiiip of agricaltiiral dewlopmpnt to indaàirial-
iaation, and the need t© arrive at a more colíieresit; pattern of 
agricialtwal production "becomss clear, and effcjrts towards its 
r a t i o n a l i s a t i o B grow Eore 'arge'ato Increasingly t h e r e f o r e a t t e n t i o n 
is "being given to tne gains that say "be acniei/'ed, frfiia a regional 
approach to tie reorganizati on and deTelopsient of the CARIFTA 
econoraiesa There are escoíaregiug s i g n s that this bop»» -will soon 
materialise with the initiation in the field in 197̂ ^ «f the 
rationalization exercise whose finanring has been definitely 
approved "by (CIDA) the Canadian International j)evs?l«piaer+ Ageniv 
and the fcrziiation oí en Agrlrr'i.'tuTel D.r-*̂:-1opiuRn.-̂  Aav/i-ory Tesia (ADAT) 
to assist the LliC ' 3 aTn:s:nrs o 
l4io Adoption o:̂' ths « ĉ iiron axtĵ 'rcal '•«•tíjt ^ '-".'Z's:̂': p'o'-f̂ i-i'ivp 
policy 'c/i 11 ih? ".rití-̂ r̂a"?: on ¿ni ía' * . itijí ̂  
the prrocess oi p^^iorsiL t o i'- ? r̂r r̂ ationdl 
import s'^bátif-nioí: o':- î iial̂  í n d i ^ ¿¡-yí rs- Bmí 
the integration o:'i à ícoxe dií'íio'i;!!? «I'rid r;>-?ciè end 
the GASI7TA co'iriitrisa with the only sxispiion of Antigaa hdve finally 
agreed to eo-'Operate as of the hegi:nming of 197^ "inder the wider 
arrangesisnts of a Treaty eatábliíhing a Cari'bliean CsiE^oa Maiketo 
15» The decision of the Ssewenth Eeads of Gow'smffena-i' Chegraaramas 
(Octo"ber 1 9 7 2 ) that the integration process should he advTanted hy 
the estahliah^ent of a Carihoean Coaminity and Ce2ii;.on Ma-rl-sst wds 
the hasis for as intense series of negotiat": ona ¿;x:rin5 1973» 
determining the feasi'ible technical hasis for proceeding io the 
Goxs^iznity an.d Cc:-:xon Ma.r''ket arrangements, exasciination war, rrade of 
the O'̂ itstainidlnî  is-s'cea on harmonization of fisiíal in; entives, the 
proposed Sst^-'nal T-iriff, dreito of d̂ -̂ üile -tdxa^^on 
pi'ovisions, the o-;;t̂ ine for a Cari'ooeKn inírestment Ccr^poration, 
and va^'ious :neasi-::;2-es in fa\?-fr;;--'- oí CABIFTA'd LÜC'íSo 
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The CAEirTA Council considered the propoisals in terms of 
(a) the measure of "benpíits that can he expected t© a^n rue to 
participants in the Counnon Market, and (b) the steps; that CARIPTA 
member pouatries, particularly the LBC'ss, would take to bring them 
into the sihemeo Montserrat sought a spip« tal "least developed" 
situation among the LBC's^ hut generally the LDC's argJied their 
inability to proceed with further deepening of lhe integration 
process» The four larger countries on the oth»^r hand stressed that 
the further measures pr«pased vere essential for the struttural 
changes necessary to euhani e the situation» of ihp LDC®s; brií- more 
isgjortantly t-hey emphasised thai thpy thews»-''vs-s « írald n̂ st afiord 
t® delay inteniifieatisra of intfgration anv longFr, it -(«as against 
this harkgriiund that IH-î  Mpads of TI-oveTnffients o.t' Caribbean (IMÍUTIITÍPS 
r S't their Eighth Coníprenre (April 1973 - Iruyatiii) df̂ i ided that the 
hp̂ ''̂  \ - Garihlsean ConmEmity ^nd CoimiMim Market shouid 'be i>-ta'bl ishi^d on 
\ v \ 1 August 1973 aed aciffjpt'Pd the s^t o-̂Jt 'n r'hv Ge^-^rgetown 
.' Ar.roirdo 
17» Th« first step in -<aipi emea»'lug th-5 s dp? 1 ŝ :osd wüs t'̂ iken (m 
4 July 1973 whpa the Heads of Governroif̂ nt s mj-n at Chagiiaramas to 
sign the Cari'ib'bean C«iEap3nity Treaty for initiating the steps 
stipulated in the Accord» This tiia.e"table permits the larger 
coimtries to proceed with the establishment of the Caribbean 
C©iEaiimity and Cosmon Market at the same time incorporating 
transitional arramgements permitting the LDC's gradnally to move 
t® the CoasEumity and Coamion Market arrangement^» 
.e machinnry provides for the itepl pmeotai icm oí -tronger 
measures to stinrjlate industrial and aari«.'<il tiiral development, 
raise the level of empl«>yment, improve living standards, and 
ineorporates fiirther measuies to provide member si-ate~ opportunities 
for s'haring equitably in the 'benefits of regional eíonomit intearatione 
Perhaps even more impoTtant, are the purpose- of enhaoj i.ng the 
' b a r g a i n i n g pewer of the region in relatism t'» t h i r d iisuntri.es and 
groups UÍ t'hi.?d n̂ tj-̂ jotri»5« and to fif'mii'i':/̂  and -tri-ogiben existing 
areas of f?m« t ̂  rmal t o-ííperati.on. 
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19» It is w r y sigaifif-amt thai the p«lJ.ry átatetüpnís on tbe 
ina-iigüiration of ilie Cari!b"b©aa Commmiiy and C«EmiOH Markt-i- (CARICOM) 
indicated a Jong range cí'tejf̂ r.liw that- event«ially thesp ini^grafion 
meas'iires JEigit etóraí-e tie entire Cariljljean region. In ibiíi. rpspet't 
it should he notpd tha-̂  this was the first ocr.a-rion nn whij-h S'or.i.nam 
participated in a CAíilfTA event in its spp^ial liaison .sí.at'a?; t» 
CAEIFTAo So far S'-yrinas t? the only rowiiiT thai has a forsaal 
relationship to the CAE-iFTA gra-jupo The non-indepn̂ ndt̂ Tit meoiber 
co-Gntries of CARIFTA (i,eo the We^t Indies A-ssoriaied State.-, Bell/e 
and Montserrat) are ?till constitiiti©nally unable tn aĵ'i sin their 
mm hehalf in variom? aspects of economir- and ext̂ ntidl relationships 
X'/hieh are e/ibraci-ed ia the soope of the Carihliean Cowman:'ty aind 
C o m n Market. Their accession to these closer integration .fflP)hanÍBms 
saast therefore axíait derogai;ion of further po'werr' by ifee Unití̂ d 
Kingdom for them to act ínálvidsially in those aíspiíi-î  ot»xts»rn»f'l 
affairsc Pro'-y'sion cm? threrefore ajade in ihe GeoTgví;.fi7n Ai i u'^d thai 
the Associated S?.ate-i and Belize e oTaid araede tí5 tne Cari'boeaJi 
Cosmrznity and tie Cozimon MriJiet hy 1 May 197^» 
20. In effect the Ca-'ihhsan Free Trade A^mr^ailov (CAEiPTA) 
1 A-iigmst 1973 2ias emoraced tsio coHsion markets (CAEICOM, BCCM) and 
^ one national member» ^ Accordingly three tariff syí-tems pre.^icntly 
operate forzimlly toader the CittllFTA iimhrella relating respectively 
to the two (romiaon markets and Beli.zeo ^ PhasÍ3i.g arrangements for 
"Minifying the three tariff systems have already heen conaideripd hy 
the Ministerial Coimcil?, and these are to come ip.to operatioo with 
the accession of the new leembers to CÂRTCOM. To implement these 
measCTes an agreesnent estah'ii ishimg CARICOM»» Cnmmm. Ext-ernal Tarifí 
) ¡was concl'iiidedj which sp^-c-ifi^s the phasing arrangements that, vil I 
•jens-iare complete "uniformity of the external tariffs hy 1981, the 
j'majority of comrodii-io;? Oeirag harH?.onÍ7ed "by 197̂ » = 
y/ The ECCM fro-&piised oí the West Indies Ass«»( Utad State-
and Montserrat^ the Cariohean Common Market i'CARlCOM) r,«aipiriapd 
of the fo:.-̂  Snglir.h-.?,peaik?ng s-CJ'̂ jnirSt-M- ti;id Bel^/e 
(British HondTiuras j o 
6/ It ŝ hfj'uld he "borne in mi.nd that Antigua atid Mootse.irrat 
have not yet implemented the ECCM CETc 
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The Carililjean Gonnmmity ineliiding the Carihhpan C«nrm«]3 Market 
is to supersede the CIRIFTA OH ] May 197^» ^ 
The CARICOM Frawi-wrk 
21 o The transitional arraagements for CARTCOM'ís Common External 
Tariff and coffiMon protective policy w r e initiated on 1 Augiist 1973 
with introduction of thp st'hediile of Customs duties along with the 
list of goods conditionally exençjt from duties and the country lists 
of those iteaa in respect of i-zhirh the duties in the Tariff will he 
phased in Tby jaemher states over varying periods» As regards the 
latter, the pattern of coaaiodity listing and phasing is as followsg-
Memiísr States 
Ama'Cial Rate ©f 
Reduction of DifferHna-e 
Goimodlty hetwem naticmal tariffs 
Lists on July 31, 1973 and thí» 






l i : . ' A l / j 
Liiit B l/'i 
List C l/8 
List D 1/3 
List E 1/3 
List F 1/4 




l a t w than 
] ;st A'iíÇíii?t in 
path year) 
•:974 ô i 976 
J 974 to 1978 
1974 to 198Í 
1974 to 1976 
1974 to 1976 
1973 to 1976 
- i • . . A 
• 97^ 1976 
7/ 'Ihs Go^er-asents of Barbados, Guyana, J&maii>-x s-̂ d Tr-ioidad 
& To'bago gf.gr,ed ai^d ratified the Coarasunity Treaty, scj that t b e 
Csrialiean Co2GE:saity and C a r i b b e a n Coasson Market was e s t a b l i s h e d as 
eev.-/esr. ti«oe four lOTsr.t.riea «un I Angaat 1973 • The Gc»vprc!B»iitii 
of Belize, Sc'ciiaica, Grenada, St» Ki 'Aíigiii í ia, Sí o L w ia, 
St o VÍBC4í3it and Montserrat will sign and ratify the Treaty, and 
hecoxe ccstraetiag parties thereto hy i May 1974=. The GoTeronent 
off Antigiaa is still considering the question of atcession to CARICOM» 
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1 
Three additional regional agreements already signed "by the 
stipulated mimiber of governments, (tem)^ came into effect on 
. 8/ 
(i) the Carilbliean Investment Corporation Agreement to 
facilitate the mobilization of capital throughout 
the region and to support programes of investment 
in the M C ' s hased oa an agreed list of industries 
(ii) the Harmonization of Fiscal Incentives to Industries 
Agreement which inter alia allows the IDC's longer 
tax holidays than the more developed countries, as 
well as providing that the MDC®s refrain from 
granting income tax holidays to an agreed list of 
industries suitable for location in the IJXJ's; ^ 
(iii) the Double Taxation Agreement between CAEIFTA's LDC's 
and MDG's which in addition to providing for the 
a v o i d a n f i e o f double taxation includes tax sparing 
zceastireso 
The studies aad nsgotiations ©2 intra-regional double taxation 
accepted as a priiEe concept that the instrument should encoxirage 
greater mobility of investment capital within the region. As a 
result of examination of prior commitments to third countries it 
was comclmded that a single double taxation agreement was not 
isrmsdiately practicable» Instead, three agreements on double 
taxaticKi would be concMdedg the one bet^feen the LDC®s and M W s 
§/ Eiaaiicad joimtiy by the Governments and the private sector, 
the Carilsbeajii Investment Corporation (CIC) will be a source of 
investmemt frads for private entrepreneurs o 
2/ The tax' holiday concessions that emerged from the 
negotiations are substantially greater than what had been 
recszanemded "by ECLA in the "Report of the UN Expert Team on the 
Hamncmixaticiic. ©f Fisc a l Incentives to Industrie s" (E / C N , 1 2 / 8 4 5 ) , 
and the "Eepsrt <af the Cojmonwealth Caribbean Regional Workshop 
i5r. Ekr-s.irmV.st-lo.-r'. of: F i s e a l l E c e a t i v e s t-s I'^A'sJst'í"? (S/CN^ 1 2 / 8 4 4 ) = 
CoEsiderijBg t i a t for uaist industries t h e c a p i t a l i s retovered 
within six ysarss longer income tax holidays are largely s'&perfluous. 
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already mentioned above, an intra-LDC douljle taxation agreement to 
he inçulemented in early 197^s and aa intra-MDC douhle taxation 
agreement whicli is still in process of negotiation. 
23o Aside from these formal arrangements covered by legislative 
instrtimentsj further regional measures under study include a scheme 
for the rationalization of agriculture in the region -which it is 
hoped would be introduced by mid-1975I the preparation of a 
regional perspective plan designed to maximise use of the region's 
resoxirces and achieve specific development targets in all the 
coiintries of the region; regional co-operation in price control 
particularly as regards commodities that influence the cosi of 
living and the prices of machinery and equipment, through measures 
heing considered which include possible economies from bulk purchases 
on a joint basis by countries of the region^ and the establishment 
of a regional cosmnission on standards, quality and prices of goods 
with a view to safeguarding the interests of consumers in all the 
countries of the region. In addition, there are a wide range of 
fimctional matters, some inherited from the now defunct West Indies 
Federation, on which joint action has been intensilied« 
24o A most important feature of the new integration measures i? 
the high level ©f collaboration in external relations that has been 
brought into operation. The first significant step was the estab-
lishment of full diplomatic relations by the four independent 
coimtries, simultaneously, with Cuba. The co-ordinated CARICOM 
approach is also being adopted for renegotiation with Canada of 
the West Indies/Canada Trade Agreement of 19259 and the mounting 
of joint trade missions to explore the opportunities for mutual 
trade with various countries. The four independent CARICOM countries 
are also considering the possibility of future joint approaches to 
establishment of diploseatic missions abroad with the view that such 
missions would serve the needs of the group of countries» 
25» A similar collective approach is being adopted towards the 
establishment of a Joint Caribbean Community/Mexico Commission and 
the draft of an agreement for this purpose is already in process of 
negotiation. This joini Commission would have the task of promoting 
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c l o s e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s "between t h e C a r i M e a n Conmnxnity and Mexico in 
economic , c i i l t B x a l and t e c h n o l o g i c a l f i e l d s | and primary examination 
i s "being g i v e n t o t h e t r a d e e x p a j i s i o n p o s s i b i l i t i e s , a r e a s for 
mutual t e c h n i c a l a s s i s t a n c e s M e x i c o ' s mem"bership i n the Cari'b'bean 
Development Bank and j o i n t development of t o u r i s t p r o j e c t s « 
26. A l s o , t h e r e i s no doubt t h e t i m i n g of CARICOM's e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
was i n l a r g e p a r t i n f l u e n c e d b y t'he t i m e - t a b l e f o r n e g o t i a t i o n w i t h 
t h e e n l a r g e d EEC and t h e d e c i s i o n o f t h e CARIFTA c o u n t r i e s t o 
n e g o t i a t e a s a groupo A p r i m a r y c o n s i d e r a t i o n was t h a t w h i l e t h e 
f o u r i n d e p e n d e n t c o u n t r i e s c o u l d n e g o t i a t e i n d i v i d u a l l y on t h e i r 
own b e h a l f o r c o u l d o p t t o n e g o t i a t e as a g r o u p , t h e n o n - i n d e p e n d e n t 
c o u n t r i e s l e g a l l y s p e a k i n g , have no n e g o t i a t i n g s t a t u s u n l e s s t h e y 
a r e e i t h e r ( a ) a t t a c h e d t o t h e U n i t e d Kingdom d e l e g a t i o n on t h e EEC 
s i d e o f t h e t a b l e , o r ( b ) a t t a c h e d t o t h e CARICOM group« A c c o u n t 
a l s o h a s t o be t a k e n of t h e f a c t t h a t t h e ¥ e s t I n d i e s A s s o c i a t e d 
S t a t e s (UX;«s of CMIFTA) were a l r e a d y l i s t e d as P a r t IV A s s o c i a t e s 
t o t h e EEC, c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e terms of t h e T r e a t y of A c c e s s i o n of 
t h e U n i t e d K i n g d o a t o t h e EEC. A group r e l a t i o n s h i p of t h e CARIFTA/ 
CARICOM c o m t r i e s w i t h t h e e n l a r g e d EEC t h e r e f o r e h a s t o be w i t h o u t 
p r e j u d i c e t o the r i g h t o f t h e West I n d i e s A s s o c i a t e d S t a t e s t o choose 
t h e i r own form of r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e e n l a r g e d EEC, and s h o u l d 
p r o v i d e f o r them n o t h i n g l e s s a d v a n t a g e o u s than t h e y a l r e a d y have 
under P a r t IV" s t a t u s » 
Some Pro'blems and O b s t a c l e s 
27o S p e c i a l e f f o r t s have b e e n made t o f a c i l i t a t e a smooth t r a n s i t i o n 
from t h e CAEIFTA t o t h e CARICOM^ h o w e v e r , v a r i o u s problems and 
o b s t a c l e s a r e s t i l l t o be overcome, some of w h i c h were a l r e a d y 
e v i d e n t i n t h e CARIFTA s e t t i n g » F i r s t , i t i s t o b e n o t e d t h a t a t 
December 1973 t h e r e i s s t i l l t h e q u e s t i o n w h e t h e r t h e CARICOM w i l l 
embrace a l l t h e CARIFTA c o u n t r i e s on 1 May 1974 when CARICOM 
s u p e r s e d e s CARIFTAo Ment ion was made a t p a r a g r a p h 14 t h a t A n t i g u a 
had n o t so f a r i n d i c a t e d am i n t e n t i o n t o a c c e d e t o CARICOM® In 
f a c t t h e p o s i t i o i i i i s v e r y much t h e r e v e r s e , b u t i t i s s t i l l hoped 
t h a t A n t i g u a w i l l f i n d i t p o s s i b l e t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n CARICOM. 
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28o In a d d i t i o n , t h e r e a r e some problems r e l a t i n g t o t h e harmon-
issat ion of the ECCM suh-group w i t h t h e w i d e r i n t e g r a t i o n e f f o r t . 
The p r i n c i p l e was a d o p t e d t h a t w i t h i n CARIFTA, t h e A s s o c i a t e d 
S t a t e s and M o n t s e r r a t , t h r o u g h t h e E a s t C a r i b b e a n Common M a r k e t , 
would be more c l o s e l y i n t e g r a t e d . I t was e n v i s a g e d t h a t w i t h t h e 
ECCM group a t a h i g h e r l e v e l o f i n t e g r a t i o n , t h e way would be 
e a s i e r f o r moving t o t h e w i d e r Common Market and t h e C a r i b b e a n 
Communityo Slow p r o g r e s s i n t h e ECCM t h e r e f o r e a c t s as a l i m i t i n g 
f a c t o r on t h e p a c e of C a r i b b e a n i n t e g r a t i o n o 
29. The E a s t C a r i b b e a n Common Market (ECCM) Common E x t e r n a l T a r i f f 
(CET) was t h e f i r s t majmr s t e p t a k e n by the ¥ « s i I n d i e s A s s o c d a t e d 
S t a t e s and M o n t s e r r a t s i n c e t h e p r o m u l g a t i o n of t h e ECCM Agreement 
i n 19680 The ECCM T a r i f f s , o r i g i n a l l y f o r m u l a t e d b y ECLA, i s b a s e d 
on t h e B r u s s e l s T a r i f f Nomenclature (BTN) and u t i l i x e s t h e C h a p t e r 
Headings and t h e E u l e s o f I n t e i r p r e t a t i o n of t h e BTNc There a r e a 
l i m i t e d miijmber of i t e m s s p e c i f i e d i n t h e T a r i f f f o r whie-h s p e c i a l 
r a t e s o f d u t y a p p l y i n tlhe c a s e of i n d i v i d u a l c o i m t r i e s » Both t h e 
"CoMEon'" and " S p e c i a l " d i a t i e s a r e d i v i d e d i n t o " p r e f e r e n t i a l " and 
" g e n e r a l " ! p r e f e r e n t i a l r a t e s a p p l i c a b l e m a i n l y t o B r i t i s h Common-
w e a l t h c o i m t r i e s o I t may be p o i m i e d out t h a t goods i n intra-ECCM 
t r a d e , Meeting t h e A r e a of O r i g i n c r i t e r i a , have b e e n d u t y - f r e e 
s i n c e t h e i n a i a g u r a t i o n o f t h e ECCM i n J u l y I9680 
30. T h i s CET was ia^jlemented b y a l l t h e ECCM c o u n t r i e s e x c e p t 
A n t i g u a and M o n t s e r r a t d u r i n g O c t o b e r 1972» A? of December 19739 
b o t h A n t i g i i a and M o n t s e r r a t w e r e o n l y conaaitted i n p r i n c i p l e t o 
a c c e d i n g t® t h e ECCM CET. ^ ^ The e f f e c t i v p a e s s » of t h e CET as an 
instriiffiisnt of t a r i f f and g e n e r a l development p o l i r - y i n t h e ECCM 
r e g i o n i s i indoubtedly a f f e c t e d b y t h e absence of A n t i g f i a and 
1 0 / The BCCM S e c r e t a r i a t i s t h e c o - o r d i n a t i n g body i n ECCM 
T a r i f f .matter? amd r.onvemes m e e t i n g s of thi^ n a t i o n a l C o m p t r o l l e r s 
©f Customs a n i m a l l y , ox more f r e q u e n t l y , i f r e q u i r e d » Much o i t h e 
t s c l m i c a l I'/ork o v e r i h e l a s t f i v e y e a r s c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e CET h a s 
b e e n dene lny ECLA P a r t o f Spain» Assessment of t h e e f f e c t s o f t h e 
t a r i f f and r e l a t e d t e c l m i e a l a n a l y s e s need t o be u r g e n t l y u n d e r t a k e n 
by t h e S e c r e t a r i a t and t h e Governments wi.th c o n t i n u i n g ECLA s u p p o r t . 
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Mmtserrato The n©n-accession «f these twm iiotmiries i«eeja relait̂ d 
to tlie political status of Montserrat (essentially a Croi-m C.olony 
of the "OK) ffljfld soaas -isiicertaiiaty •ííitlh regard to i-he CarlljlieaTi Conmnmlty 
(CÂRICOM) -ifMeh is seliediil©d to replaee CARIFTA duTiiag 1974o Aaofher 
imderiying factor stated, is the ehoiee of assotiia.tion to "be made 
ifitb the Enropean COBSEOU Market mow that the UK is a member of that 
orgaiQiaatioao 
3I0 Many proTsisns derive from the different levels; of constitutional 
status5 aside froE those already mentionedo The international 
sioi:stary situation of the past t w years has hromght into sharp 
fse-as sciEs aspei'ts of the inability of the CARIFTA LDCs? to a^t 
independently of the metropolitan country in line with the CARIFTA 
MBCs in the regional interest a IKiring the period «if atnte monetary 
imstalsilitys th® Central Banks of the four independent roTimtri.es 
were sl»le to aEáke aaseswEeats «£ their national stitnatioxt? and 
after consul-sing eaelh other to propose sol'iition? to their respective 
governsisntso ihe LDC's however^ had mo option littt to go along with 
Sterlings "Frimsj attenticon is therefore ocei.ng given to restructuring 
©f the Sast Carih'bKan C-i;rrenfcy ÂTiThority and the Belize -Monetaiy 
Authority, and to introdnciag legislative changes so as -to provide 
for independent exchange rate adjustments in place of the automatic 
convertibility of these currencies with Sterling» These steps 
would facilitate also the move to greater uniformity in the Exchange 
Control regalations and practices applied throughout the region. 
32o Transportation services present another area of difficulty» 
Because of the geographical isolation of the roemhMr states from 
each other, heing scattered over nearly ti-zo thousand miles of sea, 
transport, particularly surface water transport, assumes major 
significance o Efforts over the last four years to improve the 
transport services commenced with reorganization of the jointly 
owned shipping service and extended to include various aspects of 
sstra-regional transport ser's'ices and their isçíact on the countries 
of the gro'.T'Oo l̂ îs i'̂ vf̂ Ivsd the Hegional Shiipp̂ .ng Co';-??,cil in 
giving thought to consultation with the Conference Lines on freight 
rates and charges, and in examination of some possihilities 
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f o r e s t a T b l i s i i i n g CMIFTA e x t r a - r e g i o n a l c a r r i e r s e r v i c e s o However, 
t h e R e g i o n a l S h i p p i n g C o u n c i l o f w h i c h some CARIFTA c o t m t r i e s a r e 
n o t memberss h a s n e v e r b e e n f u l l y f o r m a l i z e d ^ and s t e p s need t o he 
t a k e n f o r t h e i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n of t r a n s p o r t i n t h e C a r i b b e a n 
Comminityo 
33= The R e g i o n a l S h i p p i n g C o u n c i l h a s d e v e l o p e d o v e r t h e l a s t f o u r 
y e a r s t o be an ad hoc m i n i s t e r i a l body w i t h n o t c l e a r l y d e f i n e d 
f u n c t i o n s f o r implement ing t h e d e c i s i o n of the F o u r t h Heads of 
Governments C o n f e r e n c e , termed by t h a t C o n f e r e n c e a s r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n 
of s h i p p i n g , b o t h r e g i o n a l and o v e r s e a s » The c u r r e n t a r e a s of 
a c t i o n on w h i c h t h e C o t m c i l h a s b e e n a s k e d f o r d e c i s i o n s or 
r e c o a m e n d a t i o n s a r e s m e g o t i a t i o n s w i t h WITASS C o n f e r e n c e ^ i n t r a -
r e g i o n a l f r e i g h t r a t e s ^ r e g u l a t i o n of s h i p p i n g i n t h e CARIFTA area^ 
e x t r a - r e g i o n a l sh ipping^ r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of CARIFTA s h i p p i n g and 
WISCO D r a f t Agreement» 
34c I n t h e Chaguaramas T r e a t y t h e R e g i o n a l S h i p p i n g C o u n c i l h a s 
b e e n d e s i g n a t e d as one of t h e A s s o c i a t e I n s t i t u t i o n s of t h e Community. ^ ^ 
T h i s s t a t u s i s d i s t i n c t from t h a t of t h e I n s t i t u t i o n s oJ t h e Community 
w h i c h a r e M i n i s t e r i a l b o d i e s on w h i c h a l l t h e Member S t a t e s a r e 
o b l i g a t o r i l y r e p r e s e n t e d » A c c o r d i n g l y , t h e Conmmnlty I n s t i t u t i o n s 
axe s t a n d i n g coxmaittees of M i n i s t e r s c o n c e r n e d w i t h p o l i c i e s and 
w i t h s u p e r v i s i o n , d i r e c t i o n or g u i d a n c e as t h e c a s e may b e , o f 
s p e c i a l i s e d o r g a n i z a t i o n s and a g e n c i e s e i t h e r c r e a t e d b y , or b r o u g h t 
12/ 
i n t o r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e Community.. — ' The A s s o c i a t e I n s t i t u t i o n s 
a r e o p e r a t i o n a l a g e n c i e s and do n o t have t h e s t a t u s of p o l i c y - m a k i n g 
b o d i e s o f t h e CoHnminity, though t h e y may s e t p o l i c y g u i d a n c e t o t h e 
r e s p e c t i v e b o d i e s t h e y o p e r a t e » 
35» As a r e s u l t t h e R e g i o n a l S h i p p i n g C o u n c i l w i l l be competent 
o n l y t o a r r a n g e f o r s h i p p i n g w i t h i n t h e Community r e g i o n , p r i m a r i l y 
t h r o u g h t h e o p e r a t i o n s of t h e ¥ e s t I n d i e s S h i p p i n g C o r p o r a t i o n » 
U / A r t i c l e 14 of the T r e a t y e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e C a r i b b e a n 
C ©aMMii ty» 
1 2 / A r t i c l e s 10, 11 and 12 of the T r e a t y c 
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Howev@r¡, Article 18 aad tte Scliediale of tlip Treaty taken together, 
prssca'i'be that Govemúíseiritis s'tisriild make every effort to < o-operate 
ia sMppizig aad air traz apart as a oat ter of priority» It vow Id 
seíBíE that tiie liideif pnsljleBiíi erf transport can lie dealt witb only 
on the assraaptiíDzi that tiie Treaty clause on establishing other 
iastitetiona of the CosEB'anity (Artiele lO) will be applied later. 
That is9 a pensia'aent Miaisterial CojEfflittee on transport will be 
established at a s'aitable stage, ©nee the Conferenc e oí Headis o f 
Govermaesits is cosavinced «f its necessiíy and is imanimouis that a 
Standing Coaaiittee of Ministers tan be ¡set up as a policy-making 
body, with reBponHibility for ComaiBMiity transpi^rt de-vflnprnt^m-. 
360 In that event the Associate InFtitwtion? -whi.rh wiild report to 
the CoEiiiPJmity ¡night then bes (a) the Regional Shipping Co-anril in 
the first plaa^e? and v̂ b) an operational body 4-oropei>ar for e:Ktra-
regio3jel shipping iiai-.I-adlng negotiation with Shipping Conferew-.eá 
(alternatrwsly, t-ai;-? body sa'̂ ild be either a'iJtononieiia or « nuld be 
merged •witli tie Reglo-ne^ Shipping Coimt il f o r iiiter-regionail 
3ÜppÍTig) o Thea therv ŝ í̂ 'íld baè (« ) regional asi-cn i.at i.op .;! pj»rt, 
amtherities "whieh alio mif^ht be given ~o?ae (¡•.iitopett̂.Tire •'.ii T>,-pe4 t 
of land transport for i.nter-modal transport imi.ts ttomjgh the area 
of influence ©f the individual portst Finally, there -would be 
(d) a Civil Aviation Cotmoil rossprising an air fare? «-.oimnittee, and 
perhaps also a body to deal id.th regional air carriers» The above 
institutionalization w a l d have combined secretarial services, in 
that the CoBnmmity Secretariat woxild serviré both l e v e l o f these 
institutions - the Coarasittee of Ministers and the Associate 
Institutions o 
37» The above outline is the institation-buiIding concept whirh 
appears t© reflei-t fully the provisions of the ComKnmity Treaty 
and the binding decisions taken by the Heads of Governments.. At 
the same time, it is a aore advans;-ed fórmala than those previtrasly 
disí-íBssed under meastires for functional eo-operationc -The ac'tiial 
iEf't'i.t'atior'.b'ailcii'̂ g wàll require a B'tib-Ttantial effort and r.oiild be 
only accoMplished through the decision oí the Conieren«--e, when the 
Governaients are •̂ 'nani.E.íma that they «'̂ an advanre the development o f 
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the transport sector tbxougli a joint effort and adherence to 
common policies o 
38o On the operational side, decision-making is greatly impeded "by 
the absence of adequate informationo While this is generally true 
for all the economic sectors, it is even more acute in the transport 
sector where the requirement is for data reflecting t h e needs and 
adequacy of a regional service o The system for collecting and 
processing ports and shipping statistics that was inaugurated hy 
CARIFTA, at the heginning o f 1970, assisted by ECLA Port of Spain, 
has not produced information that is useful to any of the iiei tors 
involved isi ofean shippingo The systeia provided that each «f the 
eleven meEÍber countries o f CARIFTA w t s l d send a m m t h l y report to 
the Secretariat o The reports elicited most of the 
informatioa required for making usefiil ¡ajBalyse? of ?hip-moveme;nt 
gaid cargo~flowp eseept f o r the origi.n/destination o f cargo data 
wiiish lias .aot swiigMo 
39° Response by the meaibeTr governsaenta tvas inadequate» Only «me 
of the fouip larger eouoitriss has sent all reports toiitiistently» 
iKong the other seven tountriesj the extent of reports response 
varied over a wide'" range as to nranbers of documents submitted and 
as to the ataount of information omitted on the report forms o It 
is estimated that the informatiíín collected during 1970, 1971 and 
1972 represents no more than 18 per cent of the sea-borne cargo 
handled throu^ CARIFTA ports of those eleven «-oiiatries during 
that period, escluding petroleimo Neither BCLA nor the CARIFTA 
Secretariat has yet produci^d jihip-movements or cargo-movements 
analyses I and it is obvious that none r-ould have resulted from 
the totally inadequate data available. The need for such analyses 
continues to be uafralfilledo H!LA Port of Spain is cmrrently in 
process of preparing rerosHaendations intended to provide a data 
collection system, that could be made absolute through governmental 
action, and that could provide rapid and effective dissemination 
©f pv)T t?» and shipping analyses» 
40o F i n a l l y 9 t i i e r e a r e t l e s e p r o l j l e m s r e l a t i n g t»® x f i l a t i o n s M p j i 
w i t h t h i r d c o i m t r i e s a a d groupi^ o f t h i r d e o t r n t r i e ? . I n t M í ! 
c a t e g o r y t h e g r e a t e s t u r g e a r y att ,a i?l ies t o t l i i f negrati .at- i fmi? w i i ' h 
t h e e n l a r g e d EEC o UmlesB a s i a g l e f o x r a a l a a p p l y i n g t o f b e w b í í l e 
CIRIFTA/CARICOM groDip cam 'be w r k e d o u t 5 s e p a r a t i n t r « a t m p n t 'by t h e 
EEC f o r t h e sssai- ' indepeiadexit CARIFTA/CAEICOM S t a t e . ^ a g a i n s t 
t h o s e t h a t a r e f ' i i l l y i x i á e p e a d e n t r o u l d h e d i v i s i v e i n i t ? e f f e c t 
ai?.d TOTk a g a i - a s t t h e c.au?e ©f C a r i b b e a n i n t e g r a t i o n » C o n s e q u e n t l y 
g r e a t c a r e i s h e i n g t a k e n i n d e f i n i n g t h e p a r a m e t e r s o f w h a t v o u l d 
h e r e g a r d e d a s a d e s i r a b l e CARICOM r e l a t i o n s h i p t o t h e EEC. 


